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CHAPTER XLV.’

An ACT for the Reliefof FrederickPult~.

WHEREASit hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legiflature, that Frederick Fultz, now

an inhabitant of Chefter county, enteredthe
,LervIce of his country for threeyears, in the
xevoiutionary,war, on the tw~!fthday of Fe-
bruary,one thoufandfevenhundredandLeven-
ty-Leven, under thecommandof CaptainJohn
Dennis, in co!oneiJohn PattOn’s regiment of
foot; that‘he was takenprifoner on the twen-
ty.fifth day of April, in the Lame year, and
heldin captivity in New-Yorkfugar-houfe.near
threeyears;that he waswoundedin theLervice
and loft one of ‘his eyesin the time of capdvi..
ty; that applicationfor his pay wasmadeto the
comptroller-generalon the fourteenthday of
March, one thoufandLevenhundred and nine-
ty~five,and being informedthat he wasbarred
by the a& of limitation, that he is agedandin-
firm, and muchreducedand unableto maintain
hirnfelf andfamily by manuallabor, andthathe
hasnot received any comnpenfationfor his Ler-
vices: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it ena5edby ~heSenateand
Hot~fcof Reprefintativesof the Conzmonwealt/jof
Fcnnfylvania, in General 4feznblymet, and it is

A pcnfion of herebye;ia~edby the authority of thefame, That
the faid FredemickFuitz be, andhe is herebyal-

cents~pcr lowed threedollars and thirty threecentsper
n~ogrcd month for andduring his natural life, payable
FuI~, in half yearly payments;to commencefrom

the twelfth day of Febm’uary1ai~paft, on war-
rantsdrawnby the Governorout of any unap-

pvopriated
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propriated moneyin the treafury of the Com-
monwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the ‘Houfe of Reprefcntatives.

ROBERT WHITEIIILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPRovED—thetwenty-fifth day of March, in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KIEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XL’VI.
An ACT to prohibit~uJiicesof thePeacewithin’

theCounty ofcentre,from having 7urjfdiction
in Civil Cajes, within the Countiesof Clear-
fieldand M’Keân.

~e~ion z. E it enatledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenatledby the autho-
rity of thefame, That the Jufticesof thepeaceJuftic~sof the
of the county of Centre,are hereby declared
not to have jurifdi&ion in cafesof debtsor de- red not to

mands,cognizablewithin either of thecounty
diftriEts of Clearfleldand M’Kean; any law orof debtin

laws to thecontraryhereofnotwithftanding. ~
• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker til~5.

of theHou/eof Reprefentalives.
ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.
APPROVED—the twenty-fifth day of March in

the yearof our Lord one thoufa~ndeight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennjylvania.
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